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Neurofilament Transport Is Dependent on Actin and Myosin
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Real-time analyses have revealed that some newly synthesized neurofilament (NF) subunits translocate into and along axonal neurites by
moving along the inner plasma membrane surface, suggesting that they may translocate against the submembrane actin cortex. We
therefore examined whether or not NF axonal transport was dependent on actin and myosin. Perturbation of filamentous actin in
NB2a/d1 cells with cytochalasin B inhibited translocation of subunits into axonal neurites and inhibited bidirectional translocation of NF
subunits within neurites. Intravitreal injection of cytochalasin B inhibited NF axonal transport in optic axons in a dose–response manner.
NF subunits were coprecipitated from NB2a/d1 cells by an anti-myosin antibody, and myosin colocalized with NFs in immunofluorescent
analyses. The myosin light chain kinase inhibitor ML-7 and the myosin ATPase inhibitor 2,3-butanedione-2-monoxime perturbed NF
translocation within NB2a/d1 axonal neurites. These findings suggest that some NF subunits may undergo axonal transport via myosin-
mediated interactions with the actin cortex.
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Introduction
To elaborate and maintain their axons, neurons must transport
various components from their site of synthesis within perikarya
into and along axons by a process referred to as “axonal trans-
port.” Axonal transport is divided into two broad categories
termed “slow” and “fast” axonal transport (for review, see Hiro-
kawa, 1993; Nixon, 1998; Brady, 2000; Gallant, 2000). The way in
which neurons achieve these varying transport rates has been
postulated to arise either from using motor complexes that trans-
locate at different speeds (for review, see Hirokawa, 1998; Brady,
2000) or by varying the duration of association of cargo with a
single transport system (Ochs, 1975).

Known motor proteins that mediate fast axonal transport in-
clude the kinesin and cytoplasmic dynein families. Kinesin trans-
locates toward the “plus” end of microtubules (i.e., the end to
which tubulin subunits predominantly are added), whereas cyto-
plasmic dynein translocates toward the “minus” end (from which
subunits predominantly are removed) (Susalka and Pfister,
2000). Because microtubules within the axon are oriented with
their plus ends facing away from the cell body (Heidemann et al.,
1981; Baas et al., 1988), kinesin participates in anterograde trans-
port (for review, see Vale and Fletterick, 1997; Hirokawa, 1998;
Martin et al., 1999), whereas dynein participates in retrograde
transport (Dillman et al., 1996a,b; Waterman-Storer and
Salmon, 1997; Gross et al., 2000). To date, motor proteins
responsible solely for slow axonal transport have not been
identified.

Anterograde axonal transport of neurofilaments (NFs) is reg-
ulated in part on the microtubule motor, kinesin (Yabe et al.,
1999, 2000; Prahlad et al., 2000; Xia et al., 2003). Retrograde NF
transport also is observed (Yabe et al., 1999; Roy et al., 2000;
Wang et al., 2000), which is consistent with the interaction of NFs
with a dynein-like motor (for review, see Brady, 2000; Shea and
Flanagan, 2001). In this regard, dynein transports NFs along mi-
crotubules under cell-free conditions (Shah et al., 2000). The
ability of fast axonal transport motors such as kinesin and dynein
to translocate NF subunits despite their overall translocation at a
rate consistent with slow transport (Nixon, 1992, 1998; Hiro-
kawa, 1993; Galbraith and Gallant, 2000; Shea, 2000) is explained
by the observation that NFs undergo short bursts of rapid trans-
port that are interrupted by prolonged pauses (Roy et al., 2000;
Wang et al., 2000; Ackerley et al., 2003).

The actin-based motor protein myosin also participates in
axonal transport (Kuznetsov et al., 1992; Morris and Hollenbeck,
1995; Bridgman, 2004; Brown and Bridgman, 2004). Recent ob-
servations identify NFs as a major ligand of myosin in situ (Rao et
al., 2002). NFs also have been shown to bind the actin-associated
protein spectrin (Frappier et al., 1987, 1991). These observations,
coupled with the observation that some NFs and punctate struc-
tures containing NF subunits translocate along the peripheral
area of axonal neurites (Yabe et al., 2001a,b), leave open the pos-
sibility that the submembrane actin cortex and/or its associated
motor myosin may facilitate axonal transport of NFs. We tested
this hypothesis by perturbing the actin submembrane network
and inhibiting myosin activity and by monitoring NF transport.

Materials and Methods
Cell culture and differentiation. Mouse NB2a/d1 neuroblastoma cells
were cultured in DMEM (high glucose formulation) containing 10%
fetal bovine serum, and axonal neurites were induced by the addition of
1 mM dibutyryl cAMP (dbcAMP) as described previously (Shea et al.,
1988, 1990; Shea and Beermann, 1994) for 24 hr. For microscopic anal-
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ysis the cells were plated in 35 mm 2 glass-bottom plates, and for immu-
noblot analyses the cultures were plated in 100 mm 2 plates. For simplic-
ity and clarity of writing only, dbcAMP-induced neurites are at some
points referred to as axons, and the translocation of material into and
along axonal neurites is referred to as axonal transport. It is recognized
that these neuroblastoma cultures are only a model system and may lack
critical features characteristic of neurons in culture or in situ.

Transfection and microinjection. Biotinylated NF-light (bNF-L) was
prepared as described previously, mixed with 70 kDa fluorescein-
conjugated dextran tracer (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR), and micro-
injected into cells that had been treated with dbcAMP for 3 d (Yabe et al.,
1999). Additional cells were injected with tracer or buffer only. NF sub-
units microinjected under these conditions do not enter axons in appre-
ciable levels because of injection pressure or diffusion alone but instead
require active transport (Jung et al., 1998). Injected cells were located via
fluorescein optics and then examined by phase-contrast microscopy.
Cells exhibiting any obvious trauma resulting from microinjection were
excluded from additional analyses.

Cells treated for 2 d with dbcAMP were transfected as described pre-
viously (Yabe et al., 1999) with 0.62 �g/ml of a construct expressing
NF-M conjugated to enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) at its C
terminus (GFP-M) in 16 �g/ml Lipofectamine reagent (Invitrogen, San
Diego, CA) for 4 hr in 1 ml of serum-free medium; after 2 d of dbcAMP
treatment the cultures received an additional milliliter of serum-
supplemented medium. In some cases we also used a construct encoding
eGFP conjugated to the N terminal (generous gift from Dr. R. Liem,
Columbia University, New York, NY), which, as described previously
(Yabe et al., 2001a), yielded similar results; all images presented herein
are derived from transfections with the use of C-terminally linked GFP.

Injection of radiolabel and harvesting of tissues. Murine retinal ganglion
cells were radiolabeled in situ by the injection of 70 �Ci of 35S-
methionine in a total volume of 0.2 �l via a pulled glass capillary pipette
into the vitreous of anesthetized mice (Shea et al., 1997). Mice were killed
by cervical dislocation at 1 and 6 d after injection. Retinas were dissected
away from the rest of the eye, and optic axons were dissected into 9 � 1.1
mm segments on a glass slide on dry ice. Retinas and segments from 5–11
mice were pooled and homogenized in 1% Triton X-100 in 50 mM Tris,
pH 6.9, containing 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, and 50 �g/ml leupeptin at
4°C by 50 strokes in a tight-fitting glass Teflon homogenizer (Shea et al.,
1997). The Triton-insoluble cytoskeleton was sedimented by centrifuga-
tion at 15,000 � g for 15 min.

Manipulation of actin and myosin dynamics. To perturb filamentous
actin in culture, we added 5 �M cytochalasin B (cyto B) (Shea, 1990) to
NB2a/d1 cells for the final 2 hr of differentiation with dbcAMP. To
perturb actin dynamics in situ, we coinjected cyto B (100 and 500 �M)
intravitreally along with the radiolabel. No apparent toxicity was ob-
served after the injection of these concentrations; mild toxicity was ob-
served after coinjection of 5 mM cyto B, and these mice were excluded
from analyses. To perturb myosin light chain kinase activity, we added
the kinase inhibitor ML-7 (previously used to assess the role of myosin in
axonal transport) (Morris and Hollenbeck, 1995; Bridgman, 1999) and
the myosin ATPase inhibitor 2,3-butanedione-2-monoxime (BDM)
(Cramer and Mitchison, 1995) to cultures for 30 min. Cells were treated
with inhibitors immediately after microinjection and 18 –24 hr after
transfection (to allow for accumulation of sufficient GFP-M for repro-
ducible analysis) (Yabe et al., 1999); in both cases, therefore, the cells
were observed after a total of 3 d of dbcAMP treatment.

Immunofluorescence. To visualize bNF-L, we fixed the cultures at 1 hr
after microinjection with 4% paraformaldehyde in Tris-buffered saline
(TBS), pH 7.4, for 5 min at room temperature. Then the cultures were
rinsed two times in TBS (5 min/rinse), rinsed three times (5 min/rinse)
with 10 mg/ml sodium borohydride in TBS (to reduce autofluorescence),
and then rinsed with TBS. Cultures were blocked for 30 min in TBS
containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 2% normal goat serum.
Cultures then were incubated overnight at 4°C in TBS containing 1%
BSA and a 1:100 dilution of rabbit anti-biotin. The next morning the
cultures were rinsed three times with TBS, reblocked for 30 min, rinsed
one time with TBS, and then incubated for 30 min at 37°C in TBS con-
taining 1% BSA and a 1:150 dilution of Texas Red-conjugated goat anti-

rabbit IgG. Cells were rinsed three times with TBS and stored at 4°C in
TBS until they were visualized. Endogenous NF subunits were visualized
with a polyclonal antibody (SMI-31) directed against phospho-epitopes
common to NF-H and NF-M (Jung et al., 1998). Myosin was visualized
with a rabbit polyclonal anti-myosin antibody directed against total my-
osin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO).

Filamentous actin was visualized by staining with rhodamine-
phalloidin (Molecular Probes). Cultures were rinsed two times with PBS
and fixed as described above. Samples were rinsed again with PBS, ex-
tracted for 5 min with –20°C acetone, and air-dried. Rhodamine-
phalloidin was dissolved in methanol, evaporated to dryness, and then
redissolved in 400 �l of PBS according to the manufacturer’s instruc-

Figure 1. Axonal cytoskeletons display an array of filamentous actin and NFs and incorpo-
rate GFP-tagged NF subunits into the endogenous NF network. The panels present axonal
neurites of two cells transiently transfected 24 hr previously and then fixed and extracted with
Triton X-100. The top cell ( A) was reacted with rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin to visualize
filamentous actin, and the bottom cell ( B) was reacted with a monoclonal antibody (RT97)
directed against a phosphorylated NF epitope. Note the peripheral concentration of filamentous
actin. Note that both actin and GFP fluorescence are present along the entire length of the
axonal neurite; however, actin is concentrated along the periphery, whereas GFP-M is concen-
trated along the central aspect of the neurite. This central concentration corresponds to the
bundle of phospho-NFs (Yabe et al., 2001a,b) as confirmed in the bottom neurite by preferential
labeling of this bundle by RT97. Also note the colocalization of GFP-tagged NF subunits with
phospho-NFs in the merged image, indicating their incorporation into the NF cytoskeletal
network.
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tions. Cultures were incubated with this solution for 20 min at room
temperature, rinsed two times with PBS, and stored in PBS at 4°C in the
dark until visualization.

Immunoprecipitation. Cells were rinsed two times with cold TBS and
scraped from the plate on ice in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.4, containing 5 mM

EDTA, 2 mM PMSF, 50 �g/ml leupeptin, and 1% Triton X-100. Homog-
enates were incubated overnight at 40°C by shaking with a polyclonal
antibody (R39) that reacts with all three NF subunits regardless of phos-
phorylation state (Shea et al., 1997) or with anti-myosin, followed by
incubation for 2 hr with 10 mg of protein A-Sepharose (Sigma) as de-
scribed previously (Shea et al., 1990, 1997); in some experiments SDS was
omitted during incubation with anti-myosin to allow for potential co-
precipitation of NF subunits along with myosin (Yabe et al., 2000). Im-
munoprecipitated material then was subjected to SDS-gel electrophore-

sis and immunoblot analyses as described below. Additional samples
were processed for immunoprecipitation in the absence of primary an-
tibody (i.e., with protein A-Sepharose alone), which did not precipitate
myosin or NF subunits.

Gel electrophoresis and immunoblot analyses. Samples received an equal
volume of 2� Laemmli treatment buffer, were boiled for 1 min, and were
electrophoresed on linear 7% polyacrylamide SDS gels; either the sam-
ples were dried and placed against Kodak (Rochester, NY) X-OMAT film
to generate autoradiographs (Jung et al., 1998), or the separated proteins
were transferred to nitrocellulose. Nitrocellulose replicas were probed as
described previously (Shea et al., 1997) with 1:1000 dilutions of anti-myosin
or SMI-31, followed by goat anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG conjugated to
alkaline phosphatase as described previously (Jung et al., 1998).

Image acquisition and densitometric analysis. Epifluorescent and corre-
sponding phase-contrast images were captured with a DAGE CCL-72
camera and stored in a Macintosh PowerPC 7100AV via NIH Image
software and a Scion (Frederick, MD) LG-3 frame grabber. Images were
stored as TIFF or PICT files and analyzed with the use of NIH Image
software as described previously (Jung et al., 1998). Briefly, densitometric
analyses were performed by encircling the cells with the freehand selec-
tion tool of the program. Images were inverted and the background was
subtracted by using the automated function of the program. For calcu-
lation of relative density within perikarya and respective axonal neurites,
these regions were recorded individually, and the densitometric value
obtained for each was divided by the total value for both regions. For
some analyses the axons were encircled with the freehand tool, and “plot
profiles” were generated by using the program function. To determine
the relative distribution of material along the periphery versus the center
of perikarya, we encircled a representative location along the periphery

Figure 2. GFP-tagged NFs and punctate structures undergo bidirectional translocation along the inner plasma membrane of axonal neurites. Images captured sequentially under fluorescein
optics at the indicated intervals (in minutes) are presented. The left panels present the axonal neurites of cells transfected with GFP-M. Small arrows denote the region of a cell in which GFP-tagged
subunits have not yet incorporated throughout the entire endogenous NF network, which facilitates observation of particles undergoing translocation along the membrane; the region denoted by
arrows is presented at higher magnification in the middle panels and after false coloration of select particles in the right panels. The large arrow to the left denotes the neurite of a second transfected
cell in which GFP-tagged subunits previously have incorporated throughout the axonal NF network; note that this obscures the localization and movement of individual GFP-tagged structures during
the analysis of sequential images. False color to highlight the video sequence corresponding to these images is presented in QuickTime format (supplemental material, available at
www.jneurosci.org).

Figure 3. Cytochalsin B treatment disrupts the submembrane actin network. The panels
present portions of perikarya and axonal neurites of cells before (left) and after (right) 2 hr of
treatment with 5 �M cytochalasin B. Note the continuous distribution of actin-rich filamentous
profiles in untreated cells and their perturbation after cytochalasin B treatment.
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by using the freehand selection tool and obtained the densitometric
value. To yield an identically sized region from the center of the
perikaryon, we then dragged the “selection box” from the periphery to a
corresponding area within the center of the perikaryon without changing
its size or shape and recorded the densitometric value. Values obtained
from multiple cells were exported into Microsoft Excel (Redmond, WA)
for calculation of ratios and statistical analyses. All ratios of relative
bNF-L distribution were calculated individually for injected cells.

Overall translocation of GFP-tagged NF subunits expressed after
transfection was quantified by dividing individual neurites into thirds
and calculating the percentage of total axonal GFP within each third. We
then determined the ratio of GFP within the distal third versus the central
third in the presence and absence of pharmacological agents. We also
monitored translocation of individual GFP-tagged particles by using two
methods. Unlike microinjection in which the localization of bNF-L sub-
units can be visualized within minutes after injection, transfection under
our conditions requires 18 –24 hr before sufficient GFP-tagged subunits
have been expressed to allow reproducible visualization (Yabe et al.,
1999, 2001a,b). Although GFP-tagged subunits typically have incorpo-
rated throughout the axonal NF network of many cells by this time, in
those cells in which this has not yet occurred multiple GFP-tagged punc-
tate and filamentous structures can be visualized readily along the pe-
riphery of axonal neurites. For real-time analyses of transport of these
structures, digital images were captured at 5 min intervals before and
after treatment with cytochalasin B, ML-7, or BDM. Sequential images
were exported to QuickTime for video sequences (set at a speed of 3
frames/sec) or false-colored with either red or green. Merged images of
sequential frames were created by overlaying false-colored images and
rendering the overlaid image at 50% opacity, using Adobe Photoshop

software; a reversal of whichever image was overlaid did not alter the
merged image. Particles that had not translocated during a given interval
therefore displayed a merged orange-yellow fluorescence, whereas those
that had undergone translocation displayed either red or green fluores-
cence. The percentage of particles displaying either red or green fluores-
cence versus those displaying orange-yellow fluorescence was quantified
at intervals before and after treatment. Translocation of GFP-tagged
structures also was quantified by superimposing an arbitrary vertical line
across the identical location in sequential images, which allowed us to
determine the number of particles that had undergone either antero-
grade or retrograde translocation or had displayed no net translocation
during a given interval; particles were considered to have undergone
translocation provided they had shifted at least one full particle diameter
between intervals (Yabe et al., 2001a).

Results
Translocation of NF subunits into axonal neurites in culture
requires filamentous actin
Axonal neurites of NB2a/d1 neuroblastoma cells contain an array
of NFs and filamentous actin (Fig. 1). Filamentous actin is con-

Figure 4. Cytochalsin B treatment inhibits transport of biotinylated NF subunits into axonal
neurites. A, The panels present phase-contrast and corresponding epifluorescent images of
representative cells microinjected with bNF-L or tracer alone and then fixed and immuno-
stained for biotin at 1 hr after injection; alternate cultures received 5 �M cytochalasin B imme-
diately after injection. B, We visualized the distribution of bNF-L (Axonal Profile) within cy-
tochalasin B-treated and cytochalasin B-untreated axonal neurites for the presented images by
encircling the axonal neurite from hillock to growth cone and invoking the plot profile function
of NIH Image. Overlaying of plot profiles (Merge) from untreated and treated neurites highlights
that both vinblastine and cytochalasin B inhibited translocation of bNF-L into neurites. C, The
accompanying bar graph presents the percentage of bNF-L that had translocated into neurites
within 1 hr after microinjection (mean � SD; n � 3 cells for each condition from �3 separate
experiments for a total of �9 individual injected cells), calculated by dividing the fluorescent
intensity within neurites by that within the neurite plus the corresponding cell body. Note that
cytochalasin B markedly reduces the transport of biotinylated NF subunits into neurites.

Figure 5. Cytochalasin B inhibits the distribution of GFP-tagged NF subunits. The panels
present epifluorescent images of representative cells transfected with GFP-M and reacted with
rhodamine-phalloidin before (–Cyto B) and after (�Cyto B) treatment with cytochalasin B.
Note that cytochalasin B reduced the total level of GFP-M within the distalmost region of the
neurite but did not seem to reduce GFP-M levels within the central bundle. Also note the
absence of GFP-tagged NFs from an actin-rich filopodium (asterisk), confirming discrete stain-
ing. The accompanying left graph presents densitometric analyses of the ratio of total and
bundle-associated GFP-M in the distal third of axonal neurites versus the central third; these
densitometric analyses confirm the visual impression that cytochalasin B reduced overall
GFP-M, but not bundled GFP-M, with distal axonal regions. The panels on the right present
higher-magnification images of the region denoted by a small arrow in the image on the left.
Arrows within the higher-magnification images indicate the peripheral region of the cell. The
accompanying right graph presents densitometric analyses of the ratio of GFP-M at the periph-
ery versus within central regions before and after cytochalasin B treatment. Note that cytocha-
lasin B reduced the localization of GFP-M along the periphery.
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centrated along the periphery and within
microvilli of axonal neurites (Fig. 1). As
shown previously (Yabe et al., 2001a,b),
GFP-conjugated NF subunits incorporate
into the endogenous NF array as demon-
strated by the eventual colocalization of
GFP with endogenous filamentous pro-
files, including the centrally situated NF
bundle (Fig. 1). GFP-tagged short NFs and
punctate structures also are observed
throughout the axoplasm (Fig. 2). How-
ever, in neurites in which GFP-tagged NF
subunits have not yet incorporated
throughout the entire NF network, the
majority (83.4 � 6.2%) of GFP-tagged
short NFs and punctate structures is local-
ized toward the peripheral aspect of neu-
rites, apparently along the inner surface of
the axonal plasma membrane (n � 7
transfected neurites; 27– 60 individual
GFP-tagged NFs and punctate structures
were scored per neurite for a total of 256
structures). Sequential capturing of im-
ages has revealed that many such particles
have undergone bidirectional translocation
along the axonal neurite plasma membrane
(Fig. 2) (a video sequence of particle translo-
cation is presented as supplemental material,
available at www.jneurosci.org).

Because translocation along the plasma
membrane is consistent with the possibil-
ity that these GFP-tagged structures are
undergoing transport via the actin sub-
membrane cortex, we set out to determine
whether or not the actin submembrane
cortex mediated NF axonal transport. To
test this hypothesis, we treated cells with 5
�M cytochalasin B for 1 hr, which dis-
rupted the actin cortex (Fig. 3), and we
monitored the influence of this treatment
on translocation into axonal neurites of
microinjected bNF-L and GFP-M ex-
pressed after transfection. Cytochalasin B
reduced the level of biotinylated NF sub-
units or GFP-tagged subunits that translo-
cated into axonal neurites (Figs. 4, 5). The
most pronounced effect of cytochalasin B
was on those NFs and NF-containing
punctate structures that localized along
the periphery of the perikaryon and neurite. Cytochalasin B se-
lectively reduced the level of GFP fluorescence at the perikaryal
periphery as compared with that within more central regions of
the perikaryon. Cytochalasin B also reduced overall levels of GFP
that had undergone transport into the distal region of neurites
(Fig. 5). In addition, although cytochalasin B reduced overall
transport of GFP-tagged NFs and NF-containing punctate struc-
tures into axons ( p � 0.045; Student’s t test; n � 9 untreated and
9 cytochalasin B-treated cells), it did not reduce significantly the
level of GFP within the centrally situated NF bundle ( p � 0.39;
Student’s t test; n � 5 untreated and 5 treated cells) (Fig. 5).
Comparison of the localization of GFP-tagged short NFs and
punctate structures demonstrated that cytochalasin B rapidly in-
hibited their translocation within neurites (Fig. 6). These data

suggest that the localization of short NFs and NF-containing
punctate structures along the inner plasma membrane is attrib-
utable at least in part to their association with the actin cortex.

Cytochalasin B perturbs NF transport in optic axons in situ
To determine the physiological significance of these results ob-
tained in neuroblastoma, we next monitored the influence of
cytochalasin B on the rate and extent of NF axonal transport in
situ. This was accomplished by intravitreal injection of 100 and
500 �M cytochalasin B along with 35S-methionine to radiolabel
NF subunits metabolically, which then allows for monitoring of
transport of newly synthesized NF subunits along optic axons.
When this was performed, we observed that cytochalasin B inhib-

Figure 6. Cytochalasin B reduces translocation of GFP-tagged NFs and punctate structures. The panels present images cap-
tured sequentially at the indicated intervals (in minutes) of the distal region of a neurite of a cell transfected 24 hr previously with
GFP-M before and after the addition of cytochalasin B. To facilitate comparison of particle translocation, we false-colored sequen-
tial images with either red or green and created a merged image for each interval; units in merged images correspond to the time
of capture of individual images. Particles that had not translocated during the interval between the capture of images displayed
a merged orange–yellow fluorescence, whereas those that had undergone translocation displayed either red or green fluores-
cence. Arrows in the final merges before and after the addition of cytochalasin B denote representative GFP-tagged particles. The
accompanying graphs present the percentage of particles displaying either red or green fluorescence versus those displaying
orange–yellow fluorescence for each interval before and after the addition of cytochalasin. Note that cytochalasin B markedly
reduced the percentage of translocating particles.
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ited NF axonal transport in a dose–re-
sponse manner (Fig. 7). At day 1 after the
injection of radiolabel in the absence of
cytochalasin B, the front of the wave of
transporting NFs was recovered in seg-
ment 5, whereas the peak was recovered in
segment 2. In contrast, the front did not
migrate so far and instead was recovered in
segment 4 in mice coinjected with cy-
tochalasin B. Considering the relative dis-
tance that NFs must have traveled for the
front to be recovered within segments 5
and 4, respectively, after 1 d of transport,
the front of radiolabeled NFs had trans-
ported at the rate of �5 mm/d in the ab-
sence of cytochalasin B but only �3.9
mm/d in mice receiving either concentra-
tion of cytochalasin B; cytochalasin B
therefore reduced the axonal transport
rate of the front by �20% over the first day
after radiolabeling. It should be noted that,
although the previously reported average
rate of NF axonal transport (0.1– 0.3
mm/d) is substantially slower that these
rates, these faster transport rates are con-
sistent with previous studies demonstrat-
ing that the front of the moving wave
transports very rapidly (as fast as 14 –100
mm/d) over the first day (Lasek et al.,
1993; Jung and Shea, 2004). In the absence
of cytochalasin B the peak of radiolabeled
NFs had reached segment 2 by day 1 after
radiolabeling; although differences were
apparent in the overall distribution of ra-
diolabel in mice receiving either concen-
tration of cytochalasin B, the peak was re-
covered within segment 2 for these mice as
well (Fig. 7). The inhibitory effect of cy-
tochalasin B on NF axonal transport was
more apparent by day 6 after radiolabel-
ing. As anticipated (Lasek et al., 1993; Jung
and Shea, 1999, 2004), the overall rate of
NF axonal transport had declined consid-
erably between days 1 and 6 in control
mice not receiving cytochalasin B. How-
ever, an even more pronounced decline in
rate was observed in the presence of cy-
tochalasin B. In mice receiving 500 �M cy-
tochalasin B, radiolabeled NFs had not un-
dergone significant additional transport
between days 6 and 1; at day 6 the front still
was recovered within segment 4 and the
peak still was recovered in segment 2 in
optic pathways that had received 500 �M

cytochalasin B. In contrast, the front and
peak were recovered within segments 5
and 3 in optic pathways receiving no cy-
tochalasin B or 100 �M cytochalasin B (Fig.
7). These inhibitory effects of cytochalasin
B on NF transport were unlikely to be de-
rived from overall toxicity and/or overall
inhibition of axonal transport, because cy-
tochalasin B under these conditions did

Figure 7. Cytochalasin B inhibits NF transport in optic axons. The panels present autoradiographs derived from SDS gels of
material immunoprecipitated by R39 (which reacts with all NF subunits regardless of phosphorylation state) from Triton X-100-
insoluble fractions of retinas (R) and the first 5 � 1.1 mm segments of optic axons harvested at 1 and 6 d after the injection of
35S-methionine in the presence of 0, 100, or 500 �M cytochalasin B as indicated. f, Front of the gel. The accompanying graphs
present densitometric analyses of the distribution of radiolabeled NF-L, calculated for each segment as the percentage of total
radiolabeled NF-L within all segments at each respective time interval. The percentage of distribution was calculated indepen-
dently for each concentration of cytochalasin B. Note that cytochalasin B inhibited axonal transport of radiolabeled NFs.

Figure 8. Cytochalasin B does not inhibit overall axonal transport or perturb the steady-state distribution of axonal NFs. The
panels present autoradiographs or immunoblots, probed with R39, of homogenates of retinas (R) and the first 5 � 1.1 mm
segments of optic axons as described in the legend to Figure 7. The accompanying graphs present densitometric analyses of total
radiolabeled proteins in autoradiographs or total NF-immunoreactive species in immunoblots. Note that cytochalasin treatment
did not perturb overall axonal transport, nor did it reduce overall NF distribution under these conditions.
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not inhibit overall axonal transport of total radiolabeled proteins
as revealed by autoradiographic analyses of homogenates of optic
axon segments, nor did it perturb the distribution of total NFs
along axons as revealed by immunoblot analyses of optic axon
segments for total NF immunoreactivity (Fig. 8).

The actin-based motor, myosin,
participates in anterograde
NF transport
Perturbation of NF transport after treat-
ment with cytochalasin B left open the
possibility that the actin-based motor, my-
osin, may participate in NF subunit trans-
port. This possibility was supported by the
demonstration that NF-L is a ligand for
myosin in axons (Rao et al., 2002). Consis-
tent with the observed colocalization of
myosin and NFs in vivo (Rao et al., 2002),
myosin also was associated with NFs in
differentiated NB2a/d1 cells. NF subunits
were coprecipitated from NB2a/d1 cells
with an anti-myosin antibody (Fig. 9). In
addition, fluorescence microscopy dem-
onstrated that myosin immunoreactivity
colocalized with both the endogenous NF
network as well as with GFP-tagged NF
subunits expressed after transfection (Fig.
10). We took advantage of the ability to
study transfected cells in real time to deter-
mine whether or not myosin regulated NF
transport. To accomplish this, we treated
transfected cells expressing GFP-M with

the myosin light chain kinase inhibitor, ML-7, which previously
has been used to assess the role of myosin in axonal transport
(Morris and Hollenbeck, 1995; Bridgman, 1999), and with the
myosin ATPase inhibitor BDM (Cramer and Mitchison, 1995).
We then monitored the translocation of GFP-tagged NFs and
punctate structures in sequentially captured images of axonal
neurites of transfected cells. These analyses revealed that both
ML-7 and BDM inhibited bidirectional axonal transport of GFP-
tagged structures within 30 min of treatment (Figs. 11, 12) (a
video sequence of the inhibition of particle translocation by
ML-7 is presented as supplemental material, available at www.j-
neurosci.org), suggesting that myosin participated in NF translo-
cation within axonal neurites.

Discussion
The findings of the present study indicate that axonal transport
and distribution of NFs are dependent at least in part on an intact
actin submembrane network and that such transport, moreover,
is facilitated by myosin. These findings support and extend the
recent demonstration by Rao and colleagues (2002) that NFs are
ligands for myosin and interact within axons in situ and that this
interaction is essential for proper myosin transport and distribu-
tion of NFs within axons. Previous studies have shown that trans-
location of NFs into and along axons is dependent on an intact
microtubule network (Jung et al., 1998; Yabe et al., 2000). Studies
in culture (Yabe et al., 1999) and in situ (Prahlad et al., 2000; Yabe
et al., 2000; Xia et al., 2003) additionally have demonstrated that
the microtubule motor kinesin participates in anterograde NF
transport, and cell-free analyses demonstrate that dynein can
translocate NFs along microtubules (Shah et al., 2002). These
findings collectively indicate that axonal transport of NFs is de-
pendent on the integrity of the other major fibrous cytoskeletal
constituents, actin filaments and microtubules, and their known
motor proteins of myosin, kinesin, and dynein. Whether or not
NF transport is entirely dependent on these motors or also uses
one or more additional undisclosed motors (Xu and Tung, 2001)
has not been determined. Notably, however, decades of analyses

Figure 9. NF subunits coprecipitate with myosin. Homogenates of NB2a/d1 cells were sub-
jected to immunoprecipitation either with anti-myosin (lanes designated by �) or in the ab-
sence of any primary antibody (lanes designated by –). Immunoprecipitated material was
subjected to SDS-gel electrophoresis, followed by immunoblot analysis with either SMI-31 or
anti-myosin as indicated. Note the reactivity of immunoreactive species corresponding to the
migratory positions of the intermediate chain of dynein and those of NF-M and NF-H (arrows) in
blots reacted with SMI-31. In addition, note the presence of a 190 kDa immunoreactive species
(the expected migratory position of neuronal myosin) (Rao et al., 2002) in the blot reacted with
anti-myosin; this blot also contains a prominent immunoreactive species at �125 kDa, which
may represent a breakdown product of the 190 kDa species or a novel myosin-immunoreactive
species unique to these cells. As anticipated, the IgG derived from immunoprecipitation with
anti-myosin also is stained prominently (1°ab) by the goat secondary antibody used in anti-
myosin staining. Note too the lack of appreciable immunoreactivity with either SMI-31 or anti-
myosin for samples subjected to the immunoprecipitation procedure in the absence of primary
antibody (–). The migratory position of molecular weight standards is indicated along the left.

Figure 10. Myosin colocalizes with the endogenous NF network and with newly expressed (GFP-tagged) NFs. The panels
present images of a cell double-immunostained with SMI-31 and anti-myosin and a cell transfected with GFP-M and immuno-
stained with anti-myosin. Merged images were generated as described in Materials and Methods. Select regions (1, 2) from each
cell are presented at higher magnification. Note that myosin immunoreactivity colocalizes with both SMI-31 immunoreactivity
and GFP-M.
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have not elucidated any motors specifically mediating so-called
slow axonal transport, and the present findings, taken together
with previous studies, demonstrate that NFs apparently undergo
translocation by each of the major classes of known motors (ki-
nesin, dynein, and myosin). Because each of these motors medi-
ates fast axonal transport of other constituents (for review, see
Gallant, 2000), these findings support the hypothesis of Ochs
(1975) that a single motor system could mediate multiple trans-
port rates by varying the length of time that cargo remains asso-
ciated with its motor(s) (for review, see Shea and Yabe, 2000;
Shea and Flanagan, 2001). Consistent with this view, real-time
analyses of NF subunit transport demonstrate that NF subunits
can undergo periodic bursts of fast transport interspersed by pro-
longed periods of nonmotility, which averages out to an overall
transport rate consistent with slow axonal transport (Prahlad et
al., 2000; Roy et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2000; Ackerley et al., 2003)

(for review, see Brady, 2000; Chou and Goldman, 2000; Shah and
Cleveland, 2002; Helfand et al., 2003a,b).

Although NFs undergo predominantly anterograde axonal
transport (for review, see Shea and Yabe, 2000), many studies in
culture and in situ also demonstrate that some NFs undergo ret-
rograde subunit transport (Glass and Griffin, 1991; Watson et al.,
1993; Koehnle and Brown, 1999; Yabe et al., 1999, 2001a; Roy et
al., 2000; Shah et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2000). Retrograde NF
transport may be mediated by the retrograde motor dynein (Shah
et al., 2000). In addition to mediating retrograde transport of

Figure 11. ML-7 inhibits bidirectional transport of GFP-tagged NFs and punctate structures.
Sequential images captured at the indicated intervals of axonal neurites of two transfected cells
before and after the addition (arrow) of 300 nM ML-7 are shown. Small arrows denote repre-
sentative GFP-tagged structures. As described in Materials and Methods, two sequential images
before the addition of ML-7 were false-colored with either red and green, and a merged image
was created (Before); the same procedure was performed for two sequential images after the
addition of cytochalasin B (After). Particles that had not translocated during the interval be-
tween the capture of images displayed a merged orange–yellow fluorescence, whereas those
that had undergone translocation displayed either red or green fluorescence. The accompany-
ing graphs present the percentage of particles displaying either red or green fluorescence versus
those displaying orange–yellow fluorescence. Note that ML-7 reduced the percentage of trans-
locating particles. A video sequence of the effect of ML-7 on GFP-tagged particle translocation is
presented as supplemental material (available at www.jneurosci.org). The depicted cells cor-
respond to those presented in Figure 2 before the addition of ML-7.

Figure 12. BDM and ML-7 decrease bidirectional transport of GFP-tagged particles. A, Se-
quential images from two representative transfected cells captured at the indicated intervals
before and after the addition (arrow) of 20 mM BDM. Small arrows denote representative GFP-
tagged structures. The accompanying graphs present the percentage of particles displaying
either red or green fluorescence versus those displaying orange-yellow fluorescence. Note that
ML-7 reduced the percentage of translocating particles. B, The graph depicts the percentage
(mean � SEM; n �3 neurites under each condition from multiple experiments) of GFP-tagged
structures undergoing anterograde transport, retrograde transport, or exhibiting no motion
either before or 25–30 min after the addition of ML-7 or BDM as described in A. Note that both
ML-7 and BDM reduce the bidirectional transport of GFP-tagged structures.
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axonal constituents, however, dynein also translocates microtu-
bules with their plus ends leading by interacting via its cargo
domain with the actin cortex; because dynein cannot translocate
the actin cortex, it instead translocates its associated microtubule
in an anterograde direction into and along axons (Dillman et al.,
1996a,b; Ahmad et al., 1998). This putative mechanism is sup-
ported by localization of dynein and dynactin along the cell cor-
tex (Vallee and Sheetz, 1996; Hirokawa, 1998). Any NF subunits
associated with such moving microtubules therefore also would
be propelled in an anterograde direction by dynein-mediated
microtubule transport (Susalka and Pfister, 2000). Association of
NFs with microtubules, including such moving microtubules,
could be mediated either by direct association (Miyasaka et al.,
1993; Shah et al., 2000) or linkage via additional microtubule
motor proteins (Liao and Gundersen, 1998; Shah et al., 2000),
other microtubule-associated proteins (Miyata et al., 1986; Hiro-
kawa et al., 1988), and/or NF-associated proteins such as plectins
(Nixon, 1998; Yang et al., 1999; Herrmann and Aebi, 2000). No-
tably, this line of reasoning encompasses the concept that kinesin
may serve to link NF subunits with microtubules (Liao and Gun-
dersen, 1998) in addition to (or instead of) actively translocating
microtubules (Yabe et al., 1999, 2000).

Although not investigated directly herein, polarity of the actin
cortex (Morris and Hollenbeck, 1995) may be an important fac-
tor in maintaining net anterograde NF subunit transport as well
as net delivery of microtubules into axons by dynein (Ahmad et
al., 1998). Notably, coprecipitation of NF subunits by anti-
myosin and colocalization of NFs with myosin with axons [Rao et
al. (2002); this work] suggest that some NFs may interact directly
with, and undergo translocation along the actin cortex via, myo-
sin without the need for dynein-mediated microtubule transport.
Myosin Va also binds directly to kinesin (Huang et al., 1999),
leaving open the possibility that myosin may link NFs to kinesin
as well as to actin (for review, see Bridgman, 2004; Brown and
Bridgman, 2004). In addition, myosin can transport microtu-
bules (Waterman-Storer and Salmon, 1997); NFs therefore may
undergo transport as cargo of microtubules that are driven by
myosin as well as by dynein. It remains possible that kinesin,
dynein, and myosin each participate in NF transport (Helfand et
al., 2003a,b), perhaps with regional specificity and/or selectivity
for various NF phospho-isoforms.

These findings, taken together with previous studies, afford
some speculation regarding the role of actin-based translocation
of NF subunits into and along axonal neurites. A delay of 18 –24
hr is required for reproducible quantification of the distribution
of GFP-tagged NF subunits (Yabe et al., 1999, 2001a,b). This
complicates determination of the distribution of newly expressed
NF subunits, because newly expressed subunits undergo translo-
cation into axonal neurites within as little as 15 min (Jung et al.,
1998). Accordingly, GFP-tagged NF subunits eventually incorpo-
rate throughout the entire endogenous NF array (Yabe et al.,
2001a,b). Consequently, in the majority of transfected cells, GFP-
tagged NF subunits are dispersed relatively throughout the entire
perikarya and neurites of most cells by the time they can be visu-
alized. However, in those neurites in which GFP-tagged subunits
had not yet dispersed throughout the entire neurite, the majority
of motile GFP-tagged NFs and punctate structures were localized
along the inner plasma membrane surface. Because GFP-tagged
particles provide an index of newly expressed subunits, it suggests
that rapid initial delivery of NFs/NF-containing punctate struc-
tures may be via interactions with the actin submembrane skele-
ton. Moreover, perturbation of the actin network with cytocha-
lasin B disrupted translocation of those GFP-tagged structures

along the membrane but did not perturb those within the central
NF bundle. These findings suggest that small NFs and punctate
structures may undergo translocation via interactions with the
actin cortex, whereas bundled NFs may not.

Previous studies demonstrate that bundled NFs undergo
transport/turnover more slowly than do more peripherally situ-
ated NFs/punctate structures and that NF subunits within bun-
dles display increased C-terminal phosphorylation versus more
peripherally situated subunits (Yabe et al., 2001a,b). It also has
been suggested that bundled NFs represent those NFs that have
dissociated from their motor system(s) and have undergone
NF–NF interactions that compete with transport (Shea and Yabe,
2000). One interpretation of these findings is that relatively non-
phosphorylated NFs/punctate structures may undergo transloca-
tion into and along axons via interactions with the actin cortex.
Consistent with this possibility is that cytochalasin B treatment
perturbed transport of the front of the radiolabeled wave of NF
subunits (which is enriched in relatively less-phosphorylated
NFs) in optic axons in situ substantially more than it perturbed
transport of the peak of the radiolabeled wave (which is enriched
in extensively phosphorylated NFs) (Jung et al., 2000a,b). The
preferential interaction of less-phosphorylated NF subunits with
kinesin (Yabe et al., 1999, 2000; Chan et al., 2004) also remains
consistent with this possibility, because kinesin may link hypo-
phosphorylated NFs to moving microtubules that themselves
translocate along actin via dynein-mediated interactions. We
have hypothesized previously that bundled NFs may have to dis-
sociate from the centrally situated bundle and/or undergo key
dephosphorylation events to interact with microtubule-based
motors and continue axonal transport (Shea and Yabe, 2000); the
findings of the present study suggest that such events also may be
required for interaction with, and transport via, the actin cortex.
Of interest would be to determine the relative affinity of kinesin,
dynein, and myosin for various NF phospho-isoforms.

The findings of the present study attribute additional impor-
tance of the actin/myosin system in development of the nervous
system. Although this system is known to mediate the initial out-
growth of axons (Lefcort and Bentley, 1989; Shea, 1990; Wang
and Jay, 1996; Bridgman and Elkin, 2000; Dent and Gertler, 2003;
Bridgman, 2004; Brown and Bridgman, 2004), the demonstra-
tion that axonal transport of NFs is dependent on the integrity of
the actin cytoskeleton and on the function of its motor myosin
indicates that this system also provides the essential framework
for NF-mediated stabilization of developing axons.
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